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Jfh e ’ co ill jfh n y* h àç;. a., coil tract with tile ' agfiiis home, Scagelstell distitij|toi|hed 
%■: : iiiati.'. government, which pay»rall ! hintseli in the, Philippines byYsptor- 

expenseS of the expedition and fa good ing a Filipino soldier and by* beihg 
salary 4o each man. The expedition is himself c#pH.red before he coaid land 
regarded as the beginning** ajormid- I the Filipino withttt’lhe American lines, 
able competition with Américain the 1 While scouring around on hi», own
cottoii raiding industry. German .ijgents account at Lip*, the little fellow cariie : ‘log teatri»^_^
assert that sections of the Africawrtjlonv upon ,i 'trai- l'ilipir.o, whom he took i Hay and oats at Meeker's. '
can produce a quality of cottepi—equal ' into custody at' the"f&’ftt of a gun. He ; Notice

do that raised —fn the Southern states Was on his wav to cam-) with his oris- v .. / . . .„ ., . •. .
of America when the industry is under- [oner .when a hand of Filipinos too* [an placer finning claimsS'h the" Yukon 
.stood by-the datives, at a small expensw. him jit. • Beyond.j’elieving him of iris territory which were sold at 'public"
Mr. Washington regards the expedition shoes and hat Tbft Filipinos treated auction and which have hot been taken
as one or the most important move-., him kindly, and in a" few days later •»------------------------------- 1 '---------- f-------  . I
iifcuts for’tlie negro Since the. abolition ; turned bijtn ov'êr té the Americans. .,
or shivery imd he predicts success for Li,ttlf \Volflvng and Seagelstelj. to- j, TUC "T" A /"X *11 A ROYQ
tlic.-German plan. X gather, pi a fi ned to go into tlje interior, “ •» C. I WV>V/ w-

^ regardless ofrwar, and.after procuring
team of" horses, bad" started on their i 

‘A littk oyer four years ago, ", said trip ^fli^cM officers took.
Smithson. "I made up my mind that I Ulem ;fi clmrge at Cal umbra and sent
was .smoking; t9«> u.'och. It didn't, tlleni,hack t# Mafljla. ,
seem to' affect ill y health in the least, 1 — ------- —
but I- tbmight.it was a foolish waste of, Struck the Wrong Man
monev. and I decided t# give it up,": Kansas. City, J>c. 4-—Two footpads
. "A very sensible idea, indeed," re tT’e'1 *'<¥' up John Halpin. inspec^ 
jharked ’ Ilrownlow *• • ‘ ' tor of detecti ves,- officer in •

"‘So I, thought Jt the t.iAie. f figured ; commmld of. the po%e department of 
but as closely as I,could how much I th's c'tv' ' TTalpki refused, to ^

pad been spending each dav for cigars command to throw up his TT TV »/ / TJ f T T 1 T”} / ft
and tobacco. That sum ! -v, aside each hands ahd one of >he robbers snapped " W0116 râSS âflQ YUkOIÎ KOOlC.
dav, ahd started a banking account a revolvy^n the detective s face. The • X. ' *

with kA 1 wanted to be able to show revolver missed firey and the men be- o4 Daily Train Each Way Between
just' exactly hoW mticlr 1 had saved I,v CitmS ■larn.ed ami ran, with Halpin in ] WhHehorSt M Skagway

i. " ■-------- .--------.——-—Xprirsuil— He fired—four—shots after ----------- -—!----------„--------——=_______ _,---------- A  ---------- ----------------------------- ---
SgTËifr i irtrgpiil"» «■»*« !*.■• COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED: COACHES

wounded man escaped, but the other,

:, Wanted. , 'V | up, is being prepared for publication at
One passenger for Whitehorse, light °uce, and afteT the firs^t publication 

horse, record time. Call Nug- I thereof no giaflt will .be tssued under
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so , 
advertised. .All purchasers',are, there
fore, notified to appJy.» for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed J- J. LA NO LOIS BRLL^X^ <sü#e 

Assistant Oold"Commissioner, x ,;
Hated at Uawson "this 14 <1ay of Uè-

ceinber, 1000. ;

rig, one
get] office ._____>____

We fit g fasses. Pioneer drug store.
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Goetzman makes the crack photos of
I T*g very Reason for Think

ing He Had ’Em
He Had <

-

•'i
, 'Celery at Meeker’s.

Case. ' goody all descriptions for; the 
holidays at the JMonee'r.
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it Was All OvWng to a Swollen 

Floor He Is Now a Teetotaler i 

and Will Remain One.

4
...

■

.(Talking about temper a nee, 
tbe man with the gray streaks 111 his 
jtpbby' beard, ‘Snakes me think of my 

brother Bill. Bill's been drinking 
hard during the past year or so,

said a F'or the Best Bargains yn Grocer- 
ies-and Provisions to be obtained 
in town.

YOU CANWhbt He Sawed.
HOLD US UP

■ -

OUR MONEYIf we don't succeed in Pleasing 
'and Satisfying You in every 
particular. ’

!• ipretty
iniftTve worrid about him a good deal.

he's in the promoting busi- 
IIc gets hold at certain projects

IS YOURS <w

CLARKE <Sr 'RYAN. 'Grocers
Corner 6th St! and and Ave. THE TACOMA BOYS.

Voir see ,
ness.

,1' ,nrt tries to push ttiem. Well, When 
be finds a man with money apd an in
clination to invest.it, Bill conies the 
gqpd fellow racket.
jkanv promoting he invites1 the man 

dintier and orders up a couple of 
cocktails and then A bottle or two. and 

~ / from that you know hoatJt goes. There

seems to he a tradition 'Junotig promot
ers that you can’t promote until both 
tbe promoter and the promotee are just 
about so far gone. This sort of busi- 

demoralized BiW at, last, and '^pe

Before he tries to

f. '
*white

«rket.
to

'
inert,

eft.
tenue,

niton,
nterio
Ming,

■
Bxoivnlpw.

“At the end of 12 months I found who gave his name as J. T. Garald, ot
Redwood City, x'al., was captured.

,. —t—2-—;
Could you lend me”— - | Be* meals and warmest rooms at

And a tew days later, ” interrupted Fa i r v lfetli- bote I **"
Smithson, “last Thursday, in fact— |

T>eay]B Skagway daily, cxevpt Sundays, Stilth a. ra.. 
Bennett 12:15 a. ra. Arrive at Whitehorse. 5:15-p. m. 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. :00 a. m.. 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive a|, Skagway, p. ra,
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Manager

NORTH—

that I had /.'$$ in the hank.-’' 
'1 ' Good

ness
got so be was half drunk nearly all tfft 
time, whether he was promoting or

»<tstx not. . . r.
“We have a room at home that we 

keep always at Bill’s disposal. He’s 
rbachelor himself, and. when he’s in 
town he likes to hang around our bouse 
more or less,! and of course we like to 
bave him. Last spring we bad a nice 
new hard maple floor put i 11 Bill’s 
room, which is located in a wiug of 
the house away off by iteslf. It’s been 
Snusuafty damp aromul her.e this surn- 
mer, and that floor sweUpd so tbaf you 
could hardly Sfee where the joints were.

“The other night, just afjer the eolfl 
*ave "struck us, Bill came out, bring
ing with him the fag end of what had 
been a good sized jag. 
tie fire built in tbe furnace during the 
afternoon so as to "take tbe chill Off, 
and when we got ready*Tt> go to bed itk 
was quite comfortable.

“Along in the night some time Bill 
woke up. At first, as he told me af
terward, he thought he was on a ship 
^at at sea and that tbe thing was going 
^pieces in a storm. He could hear 
the decks creaking and the joints' 
crocking. Then as he got to remem
bering whg£e he was it struck him that 
àere were spooks in the room. He re 
mem be red that the wife of the man 
who had lived there before we took the 
bouse had died suddenly and rather 
■ysteriously. She had quarreled with 
bet mother-in-law, amt it was suspected 
that she had committed suicide.4- It 
seemed to Bill that he remembered to 
have "heard, too, that the corpse was 
found in that very room. I’m telling 
the story as Bill related it to me after-- 
ward.

“He lay there and listened and fe.lt 
a cold dampness on his forehead. There 
was a sudden, sharp crack ovey by the 
Window. Then there was. another un
der the bed. Then there were two 
creaks near the window, immediately 
followed by two more under the. bedjy 
It seemed as if the spirits were talking 
to each"othei by cracking and rapping 
«harply. Mingled with the cracks and 
»ps that came from every part oi tbe 
room were long creaking noises that to 
Sill's, .muddled mind became the 
ihtieking and groaning of lost souls.
“I don’t know what time it was

Any kind of wine f$ per bottle at the
You haven’t got a | Regina Club hotel.

Flashlight powder at GoetflnXHJs.
Ready-made dresSs at reduced prices 

at Mrs» L. Thompson’s, Second avenue, 
San Francisco, Dec. 2.—Three little j next $0 Dawson Hardware Co.

T;
J. H ROGERS, - 

Agent
E. C. HAWKINS, 

General
S. M. IRWIN.

Traffic Manager
the .bank failed, 
cigar about you,. haygL v6u?’ ’—London ! 
Tit-Bits. •"■'-'V 7 V

vewti,
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Boys Return From War. t WE HAVE~

1 AO H. P. Locomotive Boiler *
tarin
iue. vert watchmaker : t 

ft. Co., Second w

regimental mascots were involuntarily , R A Cocbralre_ ci 
passengers from Manila on the trails- ; wor^ guaranteed. Biffi 
port Thomas. They were Fred Seagel- j street. „
stelL, aged 13, trom Cleyeland, O., who 
wenkont with the Thirteenth infantry ;
John WoPftrflgj’ aged y, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and Sam Garter, a 16-vear old 
colored boy, who claimed “de Souf

a etc.

C2h AT A BARGAIN
also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

• end *, Con-
looms Just in Ttmr. — Diagionds galore-at 

Soggs & Yesco, Who wants fine stones? t ?
$ijVfumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham- 

n pagnes fs tier fiottle at the Regina Club 
’’ hotel. t"

h etc., 
ilwere 36 +PHONE2ND AVE.
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f Has Just Been Sharpened in our Private
-

Office and has been used without reserve
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HOLIDAY PRICES
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•ben he was aroused, but I found him 
fitting out in the hall shivering when 
I got up in the morning, and for a min
ute I thought myself that there was a 
gkost in the house, He hadn’t stopped 
to get his Clotbei, but had bolted in his 
nightshirt, and his face was as white 
® chalk. When he saw rye, hffjuiuped 
•p, ran to nle, grabbed me by the hand 
•8d with tears in his eyes said :

“ 'Come on into your den. You’re a 
■otery public. I want you "to take a 
Pledge for me to sign. I’m never go- 
*g to drink another drop as long as I 
Hte.’ .

V
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and Remember the NewForget the Record of “97”
• t

Period of the Last of 1900.

That Little Old Log Cabin Still Stands
ON THE SAME CORNER
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“I made out the pledge, and today 

bill’s a nobler, better man, I haven't 
•id anything to him'about the furnace 
»“d the swelling in the new floor, and 
guess it’ll be just as well not to, » 

Chicago Times-Herald.
:
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Pan-African Venture.
New York, SIov. .23. —The adventure 
Booker T.

'■£ 1
Washingt<m, president of 

** Tuskegee Normal *and Industrial 
^•titute in Africa, took practical shape 
'•day in the sailing of a party of stu- 
dfnts equipped"1 w,ith cotton, plows, 

wagons and carpentry tools, for 
X hew fields in Africa,’ chosen tor 

e*ptriment of introducing* cotton 
I — O08 the natives in the German, 
1 °9l°ny on the west coast of Africa.
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